WAYIER AND RELEASE AGREEMENT
I have chosen voluntarily to participate in OPEN ROAD MOTORCYCLE ADVENTURES LLC
motorcycletouring andI agreeasfollows:
Inherent Risk of Motorcycle Ridine:
I herebyrepres€rfandacknowledgethat I am fully knowledgeableof the dangerandhazardsassociated
with riding motorcycles,including the possibility of incurring severepersonalinjury, major property
damageand evendeath.I am duly licensedandpossessthe abilities andskills necessaryto operatea large
motorcyclein a safeandcautiousmanner.OpenRoadMotorcycleAdvenhres LLC assumesno
responsibilityor liability for the touring or for any injuries or accidentsthat arisefrom or relateto the
touring. I herebywaive,releaseanddischargeOpenRoadMotorcycleAdventuresLLC from any and all
claims,costsor liability for personalinjury, propertydamage,deathor 1e55ff damagesof my kind or
naturewhich arisefrom or relateto thetouring; includingthosearisingfrom OpenRoadMotorcycle
AdventuresLLC's own negligence.I agreeto indemnift and hold harmlessOpenRoadMotorcycle
AdventuresLLC againstany and all claims,causesof action,or any otherliability of any kind arising from
my activity of touring by motorcycle.
Safetv
On everyOpenRoadMotorcycleAdventuresLLC tour, the safetyof our pmticipantsand staffis of the
ultimateimportance.If at any time I feel that motorcyclesarebeingoperatedin an unsafemanner,or if
safetyis being compromisedin any way, I will bring it to the immediateasentionof the tour guide and
I certi$ that I will not at any time during the tour, operate
staffso my concemscanbe promptly addressed.
which may impair my ability to
a motorcycleunderthe influenceof alcohol,narcoticsor othersubstances
operatea motorcyclesafely.If at any time I do not feel I canoperatea motorcyclesafelyfor medicalor
personalreasons,I will notiff fte leader/stafrimmediatelyandI agreeto ride in the chasevehicleuntil such
a time normal operationof the motorcyclecanresume.Any penon unsafelyoperatinga motorcyclemay be
removedfrom the tour immediately,without refundor credit of any kindEquionent
OpenRoadMotorcycleAdventuresLLC stronglyurgesall ridersto wearsafetyequipmentsuchas
gloves,bootsand abrasionresistantclothing. Useof protectivegearis solely my
helmets,goggles/glasses,
decisionandI will be responsiblefor compliancewith all statelaws,includingthoseregardinguseof
helrnetsand othersafetyequipment.
UnforeseenCircunstanee and Acts of Nature
I agreeto hold OpenRoadMotorcycleAdventuresLLC harmlessfor any failure, delay,actsof omissionor
commissionandany resultinglossor damageoccurringduringthe tour, or asa resultof the tour, through
the actionsof third parties,including but not limited to, the operatorsof hotelsandrestaurants,carriers,and
othersuppliersandvendon engagedby OpenRoadMotorcycleAdventuresLLC. This includesdamageor
lossdueto governmentalaction,weather,mechanicalbreakdovrn,equipmentfailure, labor disputes,
sickness,actsof nature,or othercausesbeyondthe direct control of OpenRoadMotorcycleAdventures
LLC.
successor'sandpersonalrepresentatives
and
This agreementshall be binding on my heirs,assignees,
anyoneelsewho might claim or act on my behalf.
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